A team approach to effectively discharge trauma patients.
Trauma patients represent a high-volume and high-acuity population. This makes discharge planning difficult. Discharged by noon is a metric shown to correlate with hospital throughput. Improvements in efficiency will be needed to improve resource utilization and increase discharge by noon rate. This study aimed to evaluate the impact of a standardized discharge team on length of stay and discharge by noon. A university level I trauma center implemented a discharge team composed of a trauma attending and an advanced practice provider. This team is tasked with evaluating patients on the discharge list daily. This allowed patients ready for discharge to be evaluated and discharged before noon. A retrospective review was performed to analyze discharge by noon rates before and after implementation of the discharge team. A total of 3053 patients were discharged before the implementation of the discharge team and 3801 after. Discharges by noon increased from 25.5% to 51.2% in the post. For patients with an injury severity score >15, this same improvement was seen, 22.5% to 51.9%. Similar improvements were seen when controlling for final discharge disposition and primary payer status. By establishing a separate discharge team, large improvements can be seen in the discharge by noon rate. These improvements were maintained when controlling for injury severity score, final discharge disposition, and insurance status. Significant savings are possible in both charges to the patient and direct costs to the facility. The utilization of a discharge team should be considered at similar facilities.